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Xlirce Days Later lrom
ARRIVAL OF THE BREMEN.

New York, May 29.
jhe steamer Bremen arrived this morning,

from Bremen and Southampton, bringing
London dates to Tuesday noon, the 17 iust.

The steamers Saxonia and Jura had arri-

ved out.
The ship Thames, from Savannah, had

t'co partially burned in the Dock at Liver- -

K after lowr hold.
Jo battle nau (asm piace.
f'Qe head-quarte- of the Emperor Napo- -

i.3 Un HtpiI nt. Alnssjindrin
Icon ow . .

Austria is raising u iuau iu tcveniy-uv- e

juililOBS.

The resignation of Count liuol from the
ministry U confirmed.

Many lauurcs are rcporieu as uaving oc

curred on the London oiock fcxenange.- -

Outi-- V ictona rcvieweu tue troops on tue
lGih iust.

Couut I ersigny, me new rrencu iuinistcr,
i .J T nn tho 11th fVirmr f!m-- t

sebakoff bad also arrived.
It is trial trio Jumperor apoieou

addressed a letter to tjeen ictona bo tore
Lis departure for Italy, repealing his promise
to take no step during tlo war to comprcuiise
tLe iuterest of Kuglaud.

The Iudia and China mails bad readied
London. Lan Latcutta uates are to .April o,
and from IiODg Kong to March liMu.

The news is not important. J he Trench
i i i j t- - i - 1 e

troops liaa capiurcu cuig'iu, u uaceoi cuu-f- ci

strength iu Cochin Cbiua.
The American frigate trurmautown and

stea'uer 31 ictisaippi were at Japan.
The War.

Vothin? further of importance had been
rectivcJ from the seat of war ; no collision
bavin" occurred , though soon expected, lhe
pans c.irrcf undent ot the London limes
tavs that tha cou&decee of fcuccess by the
Bni,y ia Italy is so great that preparations
fill iuon be made at Notre lamc for a te
J, km thaukfgiving for a great victory, ex- -
p.?cud to be uJiLOunced text week.

. .r,. f i e
be t'tneers oi me regiment oi sappers, to

be ci'tumandoJ by i'riuco Napoleon, left Paris
on the 14th for Toulon A train of scige art-

illery bad also left for Italy.
t is rumored that arms have Deen sent to

Hungary, and that the Iluogariaus abroad
arc acr.fcW employed in fomenting an insur-rcjtw- n

in tLcir country.
An ttiiciil bulletin from Piedmont, dated

the 14th , says the Autrians withdrew ti-da- y

Uobbia, reecutly thtir head-quarter- s.

tut a second aud stronger rcuounoitcriu
furee Las been pushed forward to the walls cf
Ur.

The Emperor
.

Napoleon, with Marshaljka Can- -

Dbtrt, roae through toe Ftreets or -l- lesan-Jria

on tiorseback. He was everywhere re-aiv- ed

with tha greatest dembnsiratioua of

An official bulletin from Turin announces
I 'Vtiaeuts made by the Austrians from Stra- -
1b toward? oghera.
The failure of Mrssrs. Crossweil & Co of

j.naiiigham, is auuouiiced

IaCcr lioiti Lurupe.
LRRIVAL THE HAMMOXIA.

New Yor.K, May 30.
Tie steamship Hammonia from Southamp-

ton the lSth inst., arrived at this port this
iorcu-- r Her advices are one uay later
Vd those furnished by the steamer Now

.

Xap-deo- remained at Allessandria. busied
It bi Lis generals iu laying strategetical plaiiS.
The Piedmoutesc cavalry had falltu in
;t'a a dttaebmoit of Austrian buzzars and

some pri.-soners-.

Tbe Austrians had withdrawn from Vogu-- i
to Castiggio.
Tho t es on the London exchange

a the 17ih loslh. was limited and the tone
fthe market less firm,

The arnlications for discount were liizht.
aoujii the don;at)il lor money on tho stuck- jexcuanc was rather more active

--lujiria has recognized the neutrality of
fcj --of the Church . The b'ffJgo'nal

Las been threatened bv the Austriaus.
t. . . 7 - .

nd.iuea asemuiou iner. ana ai
er pomt3 on tLe river Po, tbe waters of

-- ;ca were very high iu consequence of the
e rains. ILe women and children of the
'Wry are compelled, by the brutal Aus-- "

to labor at the wcrks.
Several .Mayors of the Sardiuian towns who
3s;d to comply with tho Austrian demand

r ccLtributions. have been arrested.
rjur Austrian merchant vessels have been

nrlirf;! ,n tVi Vrfcr.oli tnniilrnn 'I'll r in.
cf the troops is accounted for by tbe

r;6 continuing to lull iucessautly. Some of
e Austrian works have been damaged.

Still Later.
MRIVAL OF THE HUNGARIAN.

Qcieec, May 30.
I lie stcatabip Hungarian, from Liverpool
welstb inst., arrived here this morning.

EUe cuua-- directly from Liverpool, her
rj.esare still later than those furnished by

- unmniniiKi

lelnii!ta at Huston Addition- -
- 'ft"UjTOh.' .Ti,n o 1 ecu rpi . t m i

P Jnwica from Liverpool (via Halifax)
!. reached ber dock about one o'clock

. Ilei mails will nrriv in I'bil.-idrl- .

a at 11 aVi,.,. "
,, vv.oeiv morning.

VitK Ics ot t'Uropeau papers
e have rrnJ,i -., ..n

nal items of news of interest.
Iulta fl.ir.f n-n-o 1... e. 1 -r nao auwub iu call lur VJit- J-

i ja me jtussiau govcrn-i- y
ordered the first, second, third and

ocrson- - war footing, with all their artillery
."ry reserve tci bn rnll.l in nnrl tJ.rt

1

&a4D .fl!r.louL to rejoin, and to be ready
d to 1 ,lu lW0 months. J hese are sup-r.'.- .

, tbe corns which rumor has alrea- -Kt'lflntl,' , . T. . ." luu ujarcu to the Austrian fron- -

e Cit? liat N,aPleCQ to lay
TnUrJ a large national Italian
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Europe.

h 0 les3 lhan two hundred thousand

Llen, :,;: mZ unaer Gen. TJIloa, is

f font "nt is about to conhundred thousand rifles.

x ue Portugese government has proposed to
fcpain a treaty of alliance, offensive anddefen- -
sive, but fcpaia refused on account of Portu- -
gal's alliance with England, which ' might
compromise tbat liberty of action which Spain
intends to pursue.

The Italian Committee daily eenda off from
jngiauu numerous volunteers to be enrolled
in the Legion about to be formed at Turin.

Tbe lloman Duke Philip Sunta Montefel-tr- o,

Goueral in 'the service of tbe Venetian
Republic, who in 1849 saved Venice by hol-
ding the Austrians under Nugent in check at
Treviso, is to tdace himself at the service of
Count Cavour. lie will either have the
command of tho above named Italian legion,
or proceed to Tuscany to command the Ro-
man volunteers, now being enrolled in " tbat
country.

Tbe London Times of the 21st ult. states
that the neutrsli(y proclamation bad caused
much excitement in the city from tbe uncer-
tainty felt as to the articles over which it ex-
tends. Tbe frhip-owne- rs, through tbe Secre-
tary of their Society, have consequently
addressed the Government for information.
The articles with regard to which there ap
pears tb greatest anxiety, are corn, coal, and
muwMouB. come largo contracts ior the sup
ply of barley to the French Government have
been negotiated, while the engagements for
shipping coal are also heavy.

The Mauritius steaaier, lying at South
ampton, was chartered, it is said, to carry
coal for the French service, under penalty of
tlU,(JUU tor of the contract,
but is now unable to proceed. It seems per-
fectly reasonable that both grain and coal
should be deemed coutrabaud of war, but in
the present case tbe result will be simply to
cause freight of that description to be trans-
ferred to French or American ships.

The Loudon Times' correspondent in the
Austrian camp is characterized by the Liver
pool Juurnul as a partisan rather than an ob-

server, seeing nothing in the Austrian camp
or the conduct of the Austrirn soldiers, but
what be ndmirrs. In Piedmont, according to
bis estimation, everything is wrong. The
King is an imbecile used by Count Cavour as
a Loyal puppet. .1 be peasantry are oppres
sed by taxes and desire a change, and the
Austrians wherever they appear were wel
comed by the people.

The English elections and their results
are freely discussed, especially with regard to
the Irish parties

-- luc tjueoti s birtnday was celebrated in
London and Liverpool with unusual et lat.
the American imister ana Uonsul were
present a; the banquet in London.

The Austrian flotilla has received orders to
take refuge at Trieste, where the French na
vy will not attack it, as tbat port belongs to
iu3 i luurm u rrnory, uut mat measure ua.Li
not been completely executed when Admiral
Gravierve entered the Adiiatic, so tbat his
division may intercept the Austriau division,
which would iheu take shelter under the guns
of Venice, and he open to attack

The French fleet before Venice Las already
taken twen'y. four vessels

French owners will be aware that there is
no propect of capture, and the Americans
are free t- - act at pleasure, since the
States Government have had no time to i.suo
a prohibition, and arc perhaps not likely to do
so under any circumstances So long back
33 the reign of Charles 1., corn, grain, and
victuals were never declared contraband. Tho
question, with respect t coal, is almost new;
but as naval stores have rlways been inclu
ded, coal seems necessarily to fall into that
category, now that steam is a principal agent
in all uav.tl operations.

Each Sovereign, moreover, Las tbe prerog
ative to make new declarations of contract,
and when articles come into use as imple
ments of war which were before innocent, or
had, in fact, no existence duriug former wars;
and it was upon this principle that the Brit
ish Government acted iu 1854. when they
issued instructions to prevent the importation
of steam machinery.

Tlirilliiiff Kscape of Five Yoiiiig La
dies.

Last Suaday afternoon five young ladies
got into a boat tbat was tied to a tree in the
xutiA aLALn. upper jlumAa-Viate."- " Id" rockiDg
and pushing the boat around, tbe fastening

j became loosened, and they drifted out into
the stream. Iu a moment they saw their
peril. Eefore tbeiu was the brink of a high
dam, at the foot of which were jagged rocks
over which tho water boiled and foamed with
destructive fury. Tho cries of tho young la
dies drew together hundreds of spectators,
who watched with fearful anxiety tbe boat
drifting slowly towards the edge of tbe dam
No other boat was at hand, and a speedy
death seemed certain to tbeyouog ladies. As
the boat with its precious freight Beared the
dam, the spectators seemed dumb with hor
ror. Each looked to tbe other, implorin
help, knowiug tbat help was next to impos
siole?, while the shrieks of the young ladies
in tho boat pierced tho hearts .of their friends
with terrible anguish. Among that crowd of
men and womeu was there no heroic spirit to
attempt a rescue ? Presently there was a stir
among tbe Fpectators, and a young sailor ap-
peared, who boldly "pluuged into the water
He swam along jnst above the flush boards,
but it was extremely doubtful whether be
could reach the boat in season to prevent it
from goiDg over the dam. It was a moment
of fearful suspense. Tbe young man ttrug-gle- d

through the water, and the boat came
sweeping dowaupon the current: In another
instant, the boat was on the edge of tha dam!
Tbe young ladies threw up their arms m ter-
ror, and many of tbe spectators turned their
eyes from the fearful sight, but at the same
instant the strong arm of the young sailor
seized the boat, and bracing himself against
the edge of the dam, held it from go'mg down
upon the rocks. The ladies were saved !

Then there arose from tbe crowd on either
shore a wild, tumultuous shout, which was
taken up by tbe bills around and echoed back
to the ears of the joyful multitude. Slowly,
yet surely, the young sailor aud hero drew
the boat to the shore, and delivered to their
friends the young ladies he tad rescued.
We have not the nama of tho young man,
but we hope to pnblish it some time, along-
side the name of one of the ladies he has sa-
ved, among our matrimonial notices. Palm-
er Journal,

Wat. F. Johxsto.v for President. The
Ch ambersburg Rejwsitary and IVansript
runs up the name of Wm F. Johnston, of
Pittsburg, for the next Presidency, subject
to the decisiou of tho People's National Nom-
inating Convention.

1 1

Death cf the Lnvkktek of Lucifer
Matches. Tbe inventor of lucHer matches,
Mr. Jno. Walker, of Stocton, England, died
recen tlv at th nrro nf 78. A iournal fif t.hfl

neighborhood says tbat Lis match discovery
waa made br Mr. TVaR-P-r while exneriment- -
ing with various chemical substances, and
for a considerable time realized a handsome
income from tbe sale of bis matches in boxes
at Is. 9d. each

iHanicD
On Thursday evening, the 2d instant, by the

Rev. Mr. Powell, Mr Robert Thomas to Miss
Eliza Davts, both of this place.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 7
LETTERS of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned, (residing in Green
township, Indiana Uounty,) ly the Register of
Cambria county, on the estate of John D. Jones,
late of Carroll township, Cambria county, dee'd.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against said estate
are requested to present them properly authenti
cated for settlement.

JOHN MARTIN", Adm'r.
Juno 8, lS59,-29-- Gt.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

THE undersigned takes this method of
tie Fashicnaliles of Ebensburg and vi

cinity, that he lias commenced business in this
tovn, two doors West of Mids fc Evans' "Ware
Room. lie is fully competent to satisfy tbe most
fastidious.

T. J JAMJjS.
ElensLurg, June 8, 1850. 3ms.

ESTRAYS.
CAME to the residence of Frederick George,

in Washington township, Cambria (xiuntv, on or
about the 27th day of May, 17 bead of YOUNG
LAI lEh, marked aud described as follows:

1 Red and white y earling Steer, with a heart
in bis face and piece off both ears; 1 red yearling
llcilk-r- , no mark; 1 black yearling Ileilter, with
a white stripe on the back, no mark; 1 spotted
yearling Steer, no mark; 1 handle mocly Bull, 2
year old, no mark; 1 red aud white mooly Steer,
2 year old, with a heart in his face, a piece off
both ears and notch in right ear; 1 red Steer with
a white face, a piece off left ear notch in right; 1

red lle:ier, with a white stripe on the La-k- , no
mirK; l reu neuter, with apircetu both ears
and notch in right ear; 1 tpcckel-- Steer, same
mark; 1 red and white mooly Steer, same mark;
1 blue S'eer, same mark; 1 red and white year
ling lleiffer, same mark; 1 briudle mooly Ileiffer
with a piece off loft, ear and notch in Ticrht, 1 red
mooly lleiffer, same mark; 1 red lleiffer, with a
piece off eft ear and slit in the right; 1 briudle
Steer, with a piece off both ears aud notch in the
right ear. I lie owners are requested to come
fonrard, prove property, pay charges and take
them away, otherwise they will be disposed of
according to law. N. B. Ihoy are now in my
p sse.s.-io-n,

DAVID SHARP,
Jiii.e 8, 1859-29-- St Township Clerk.

PAY IIP! IAY IP!
A LL PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVES

to be indebted tj the uudersigned fr costs
as late Sheriff of Cambria county are requested to
make immediate payment. I will be in Lbens-bnr- g

during the two weeks of June Court, when
all persoi.s indebted to me will Lave an opportu-
nity to settle their accounts and make payment.
After tnat time mv accounts v;u be left with a
proper cfiicer for collection.

JUll. j:obi.kis.
Conemaugh Station, May 25,--1 8o9 St

R. S. BUHIT, 11. D.
fTRENDERS I11S PROFESSIONAL Services to

tbe citizens of Eben.-bur- g. Office in Drug
Store on High Street, opposite Thompson's Ho
tel.

Ebcnsburg, May,

DRUGS DRUGS DRUGS! !
TTCST OPENED AND FOR SALE BY R. S.- -

BUNN, M. D., A geueral assortment of

DEUGS, MEDICINES,
Spices, Oils, Paints. Dye-Stuff- s,

ERAEDIES. WIS. Ml ffllB.
Pocket Oitlerv, Razor, Brrtfbo. Combs, Station
ery. Blank Books, Perfumery, Soaps, Tobacco,
Scgars. ."jnutis and other articles usually kept. :n
Drug Stores.

R. S. BUNN, M. D.
Ebensburg, May, 4, 1859-21-- ly.

LOIIETTO I'OII.VaRY.
rrnHE UNDERSIGNED having dissolved part
JL ncr.-hi-p with J. M. Snowden, (lately tbe

brtn ot Snowden Blake,) bejs leave to inform
his friends and the public that the FOUNDRY
will bereafier be carried on by him, and all kinds
of Machinery manufactured to order. He will
manufacture and keep constantly for sale

THRASHING MACHINES,
which will te acknowledged by all who rse them
to be the be.---t now before the public. They are
n. decided improvement rn the Machines now
generally in use, being constructed with an en-

tire tumbling shaft, or if desired, can be run
with a strap, lie will also manufacture snd sell
cheap PLOWS and PLOW CAST'NGS of all
descriptions. Saw Mill and Grist Mill Castings
made t order, and fitted up if flesired. lie will
manufacture and sell a CIDER MILL which will
surpass anything of the kind ever offered for sale
in this country. Also, a Corn Stalk Cutter and
Crusher, an important Machine, -- which no Far
mer should be without after he has tested it.

All kinds of country pioduce will be received
by him in payment for articles purchased. Hor-
ses will be received in payment for Thrashing
Machines. WILLIAM B. BLAKE.

Lorctto, April 29. 18G9-C- m

THE undersigned has just opened an ICE
CREAM SALOON, two doors East of Foster's
Hotel, and will keep constantly on hand a sup
ply of ICE CREAM of a superior quality, lie
respectfully invites the lovers of this warm
weather luxury to give him a call.

A. BLAIN.
Ebensburr, June 1, 1859. 28-- tf.

JACKSOX & CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA

NE of the firm will be in Ebensburg duringO the first ten davs of each month, mi
during which time all persons dei-qT- yi

n'nnf lttu... wpvipfti fVlTl t 1 '....0 -
find him at the office of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo
site Blair's Hotel. may2D,1859tf.

JOHN Sla AKI1AICII,
Jnctice of tlie Peace, Snmmltt vtlle, Fa.
A LL BUSINESS. INTRUSTED TO HIS

LJL care will bo promptly attended to. He wil
also act as Auctioneer at Public Sales whenever
his services in that capacity are required.

April 28, 1868:24

TO INVALIDS. .

DR. HARDMAN,
ANALYTICAL. FUISICIA3V.

-- AXD-

Formerly Physician io Cincinnati Marine llospi-jtita- l tbe
and Invalids' llntreat. Corresponding

Member of the Londan Medical Soc iety
of Observation, Author of

LETTERS TO INVALIDS,
AND EDITOR OF TnE

MEDICAL STETHOSCOPE, is
to

"

DR. IIARDMAN treats Consumption Bron.
Laryngitis, Asthma; and nil other

Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, by MEDICA-
TED INHALATION.

Tha great point in tbe treatment of al human
maladies is to get at the disease in a direct man-
ner.

51
All medicines are estimated by their action

upon the organ requiring relief. This is the im-
portant fact upon which inhalation is based. If
the stomach is diseased, we take medicine di-

rectly into the stomach. If the lungs are dis
eased, berathe or inhale medicated vapors dircctl
into them. The reason why Consumption and
diseases of the Lungs have heretofore resisted all
treatment, has been because they were n t ap
proached in a direct manner by medicines. Ihey
were intended to be local, and 3-- they were so
administered that they could not act constitu-
tionally, expending their immediate action upon a
the sto.inaeli, whilst the fml, ulcers among the in
lungs' were Unmolested. INHALATION brings b
the medicine into direct contact with the disease,
without the disadvantages of any violent action.
Its application is so simple that it may be em
ployed by the youngest infant or feeblest invalid.
It does not derange the stomach, or interfere in
the least with the btrength, comfort or business
of the patient.

Oilier Diseases Treated.
3-- No charge for consultation.

Id relation to the following diseases, either
when complicated with Lung affection or existing
alone. I also invite consultation usually Cud
them 1 romptlif CuraUe

Prolapsus and all forms of Female Complaints,
Irregularities and Weakness.

Palpitation and othe forms of Heart Disease.
Liver Gmplaints, Dyspepsia, and all other dis-

eases of stomach a nd bowels, piles, &c.
Mr. Ilardman treats all chronic or long stand-

ing diseases of the Lungs, Liver. Stomach, Bow-
els, Bladder, Kidneys, Braiii, Heart, Nerves,
Womb, Spleen, Spine, Eyes, Ears, vc., Scrofu-
la, Fits, Cancer. Rheumatism, Drops'. Skin
D:scas.svF V'--

. Sires. Catarrh, Seminal Weak-
ness, Neural gift, Whites. Insanity, Dyspepsia,
Giddiness, I leat of Urine, Syphilis. Piles, Siek
Headache, Enlarged Tonsils, &c.

May 25, 1859:Grc. '

IIS MIL EOAB i mm.
EaSBaal mmfm$l.
THE Subscriber has just rtceivfd r.t bis New

T V 'ST fT
- j i

One door East of Thompsons Mountain House
A i.ewlot of ALL KINDS ot

SPRIN3 AND SUMMER HATS,
which he offers very low for CASH.

CLINTON R. JONES.
April, 13,--1 859.--2 Sm.

M anafacturer and Dealer In all Kinds of Ci
Snuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-

ery St., Hollisdaysbuig, Pa.
iitonstantlv on Land, a fine and well selected
y stock of Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at tbe lowest possibles prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warvautcd to be what thev
are represented.

Augusts, 1855. ly.
TIN-WA- RE ESTABL1SMENT .

ic undersigned takes this methi d of
informing the citizens of Ebcnsburg and sur
rounding country, that he has commercrd
business in this place, in the bunding formerly
occupied bv M. S. Harr, one doe ir west ef the
Post OFlice, where oe intends to c.irry onlus bu.--i
ness in all us irancnes. j v iin, oi an de
scriptions kept constantly en ban 1. and at. pri
ces to suit the time. Country .Merchants can
hav orders filled te any amount. Bv strict at
tention to business he hopes to receive a libera'
hare of oublie patronage. rl.LLX. HLLh

EUiibbm: Aril 28th. 1858. -

REMOVAL !

Co ACI! 31 A MTACTORY
f H THE subscriber would respectfully inform
JL. the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country that he has removed his shop lrom tne
old stand to the shop lately occupied bv John
Evans (Carpenter.) where he is prepared to do
oil Kinds of work in his lined business at sh rt
notice and em reasonable terms, and he hopes by
using but the very best material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a lull share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a' Carriage will elo well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac
ture the following kinds oJ vehicles, viz :

. . .I I I i I V! T ,litl. if .n.. i on.-- r.uui.tvill.tj, Ul liltiLlliil t iiiiinit--a tiuiA .iv.-t- ,

BAROUCHES, CHAUIOTEES, one and two
irse ROCKA WAY'S, cl. se quarter, elij.tic and

COACHES, sect nd hand work tf differ
ent kinds, c, making a variety that will
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING dviie
with neatness add Qispatch.

- 31. lAlir
Ebemburg, April 2". lS59-23- -tf

HOUSE. S)oninith-HU- , CambriaMOUNTAIN James W. Ckdon, Pre-prieto-

The proiirietor assures the public, th .it no jiains
will lie spared to render his guests comfortable.

July 2S, 1858. 37.

M. . MAGCII.4X'
Attorney at Ltw, Ebensburg, Pa.

"XFFICE No. 2. "Gilonnade Row," near tbe
Court House.

Decemlx?r 7, '54 ly

AX1RA1IAZII Kpi:i.ir,
Attornoy at Law Johnstown

VFFICE on Clinton Street, & few doors north
V--J of thf corner of Ma:u and Clinton.

April 23, 181 3.

M. S1ASSO.V,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg,Pa

OFFICE adjoining
1853.

the Post Office.

. t'i t

O. O. F. Highland Le.dge No ,
.AOS not pvprv V KIN KSl A YfJCW

ronir.ff or t Koir If 'ill mi linrh r in
the upper st:uyof Shoemaker's store

Y EMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF, MANUFAC
M--. turer find Wholesale Dealer in BHts, Shoes,
Straw GoihTs, Hats ami Caps, No. b8J North
Ihird Street, between Arch and Cherry, 1 hila- -

phia. March C, 185C.

J. c. ivoo.v,
Attorney at Law, benbiirg, Pa,
FFICE IN COLONADE ROW.o Nov. 11, 1557:1. tf

O Q C

$40,00
Pays for a full course in the Iron City College,

largest, most extensively patronized and best
organized Commercial School in the United
States.

357 Students attending daily,
31 a 1 eli isr0.

Utual time to complete a full course, from 6
10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, of
guaranteed to be competent to manage tbe

Books of any Business, and qualified to -- earn a
salary from.

$500 to $1000'
Stuednts enter at any time No Vacation

Review at pleasure.
Premiums for best Penmanship

Awarded in
03-- Ministers' Sons received at half price.

For Circular and Specimens of Writing, inclose
two letter stamps, and address,

F. W. JENKINS. Pittsburg, Pa.
April, 13, 1556. Aug. 11, J858,-2-y.

XOTItT.
THE undersigned, Dire.-tor- s of the Toor and

House of Employment of Cambria county, here-
by give notice that in case of any destitute per-
son becoming siek or disabled, that may become

charge upon the county, thc3' request persons
whose tharge such destitute persons may
, to give notice to the Steward of the Poor ai d forHouse of Employmont. or to either of the Direc-

tors, of the condition of such persons, so that
they can be removed to said Po-- r Housa without
delav. WM. PALMER. )

DAVID O'HAHRO,
MlCll'L. InI'GCIRE,

Jan. 2G, 18o9:tf Directors.

CLOTHINB! CLOTHING ! !

"O ESPF.CTFULLF invite the attention of tho
JLlL citizens of Ebensburg and surround-
ing country to the large and extensive stock
of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
which they have jiiMt received from tbe Eastern
cities, and are now opening ft their store on
High street, and which they propose to sell r.t
the lowest possible price. They l.ave also re-

ceived and l.avcx.n hand a lar;e and line as-

sortment of Cloths. Ca-- s: mores. Tw eeds. Trim
mings, &c, S:c. Handkerchiefs. Stocks, Cra
vats, II its tf all kinds and descriptions, Umbrel-
las aud Suspenders. Clothing made to order at
the shortest notice. Please call and see us Lefr
3rou nuiKe a purchase any win re else, as we car
guarantee that we w id not I e bent in quality
and l nv prices bv av.v establishment' in tbeStaiv

Terms CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EVANS & HUGHES.

M.;V 18, lS59:ff

First Arrival
OF

Wm & SUMMER GOODS,

The subscriber, having just returned from tbe
city, is now opening oue oi tue oesi seiecteu
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever brought to tbi market, and which he will
sell very cheap f.r CusJt. His ttock consists iu
part of the following articles, viz :

CHARLIES, DE LAINES,

BRILLIANTS, COBURGS,

PRINTS OF ALL KINDS

AND RICHEST COLORS.

Miauls,
which for beauty cannot be surpassed in this town.

READY-MAD- E CL0THIN3,
LADIES' SHOES, DRUGS and PERFUMERY,
all of which he will sell very cheap.
;S2ia He invites the citizens of Ebeiif-bur-

and tlte surromunug country to give
him a call before purchasing tlst-- i he-r-

is be is satisfied he ran gtiod-- ; to them miuh
cheaper than they can be bought at any either
store in town.

John Rodgers, Jr.
Ebensburg, April -- 0, 1859:if.

LSTSSAYS.
TO -- THE RESIDENCE OFCAME George, on er about the 21th lay of

May, 17 head of Oil NO CATTLE, supposed to
bi between 2 and 3 vears ohl S head of Steers
and 9 head ftf HeilVr.s--ib-.sciib- ed as follows :

1 red and white steer with a heart in l is lace,
a puce oil right car and a notea iu left ear ; 1

red steer with a piece oil" linht car and notch in
the left : 1 dim steer with a piece oiTiiu'ht ear
and notch iu left : 1 black and white steer, ro
mark ; 1 black and white steer, piece oii" right
ear and slit in the left : 1 red steer, no maik ; 1

briudle sler with white face, a piece oil" t

ear and slit in the left : one speckled steer with
a bell e.n, a piece cdr" right ear and n- - teh in the
left ; 1 red heifer, piece off ri Lt e.i and notch
in left : 1 red heifer, no mark ; 1 elup heifer
with a white face, a piece e.ff right ear ai.d notch
in left; 1 brown and white heifer, piece oft" right
tuir ; 1 briudle heifer, a piece oft' right ear and
slit in the left ; 1 red and white Heifer, a piece
off right eir and slit in the left ; 1 red heifer, a
piece oft right e.ir and hole iu the left ; 1 speck-
led Heifer with bell op, no mark ; 1 brindle
moo'ey Heifei, a piece oil" right car and notch in
left. The owr.ers are requested to come forward.
prove property, pay charges and take them
awav, otherwise lliey wid ie uisposcd ot accor
ding to law. N. B. They are now in my pos
session. 111 MlAiil'.

Township Clerk.
Washington Towr.tsV.ip, June 1, ls5j. 23-- Ct

0HEST SPRINGS AHEAD.
rBHE undersigned, begs leave to announce,

Ja. that be has opened a Saddiory ami Harness
Manufactory, at Chest Springs Borough. Cam
bria Ceaintv. and that he will Manufacture and
keep constantly e.n hand every ariicle in his line
ef business, Midi as SADDLES BRIDLES
WHIPS 8,-- Article's manufactured cheap to
orekr. He inviti--s the public to call and exam
ine articles of his manufacture, con fid 'nt ti.ey
will command tne approbation et Competent
Judges. By manufacturing non? but the best
of articles, and selling cheap, be hopes to merit
auel receive a liberal share f pnrlio patronage.

Terms Cash or approved country produce.
N. B. Ail kinds of HIDES taken in exchange

for work.
JOHN E. CONN ELI.

Chest Springs, May 25, 1859. tf.

THE SUBSCRIBERS WISH fciSSOOf employ an active! reliable man in
every county, to travel and tus.e orders by sam
ple for

KEUNEDY-'- S MFDICATED SEGAR3
AND TOBACCO. Will pay a sal iry v( SrtOO to
$S00 jut year, payable monthly. For sample
aud full particulars address

KRUGER cV PRE1-TO- Tobacconists,
20 William st., New Y'ork.

May 25. 1859.ft

o5 Ilbri done at thit office

ROBERT DAVIS. " ' aoH P. iOSES.

DAVIS & JONES,
VARIETY HALL,

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
KEEP constantly ou hand a large and v&

stock of,

DRY GOODS
Such as Cloths, Cossimeres, Satinetts, TweeJi,

Jeans. Muslins, &c., &c.

DRESS GOODS
every style, FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS.
Boots and Shoes, Straw. Fur & Wool Hat.

Stationary of every description,
Wall Paper of every style,

Hardware. Queensware,
STONE AND EARTHEN WARE.

A full supplv of GROCERIES, consist!: c of
SUGARS,

MOLASSES,
SVIi UP Si

COFFEE,
TEAS. RICE, dV.

CONFECTIONARY OF ALL KINDS,
53l.IEC- -. ST 9

FLOUR, BACON,
PISH. TOBACCO,

CIGARS, and SNUFF,
BAR IRON, NAILS.

GLASS, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS, Ac.

Butter, E'jjs, Bicn, Potatoes, Grain,
Beans, Wool, Jiaps, tic , taken in exchange

G'X3'7s, and no to Cash hun'lzl in.
CCCIIERRY, POPLAR and PINE LUMBER

bought ana sold.
Ebcnsburg March 9, lS59:4im.

i

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-

bored to produce the most effectual alteratire
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Saisaparilla, so combinexl with othei
rabstances cf still greater alterative power ai
to afford aa effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla ia reputexl to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
6uffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish tlieir cure must prove
of immense (service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizen- s. How completely tbia
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints :

Scrofula, axd fecnorexocs CoMPl-Arvr- s,

Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,
Pimvi.es, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheux,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Merccbjal Disease, Ukopst, Nec
balgia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dys-
pepsia AXD INDIGESTION-- , ERYSIPELAS, IlOSB

or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity or
the Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blot; I at that scison of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
axe nippel ia the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulceroua
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. - Even, whea-- co particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and Rto
longer, for cleansing the blood. Kejep the
blewd healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregioutly deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drue
alone has not all the virtue thct is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little cf the virtue cf Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-

led by large bottles, preteneling to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imptition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as thall rescue the
name from the load of "obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the di-ase- s it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the reme?dy should
be judiciously taken according to directions en
the bottle.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. A Y TJ IC & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $ 1 per Bottle t Six Bottles for 9

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself 6uch a renown for the cure ol
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for ns to renronnt the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-

ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need cot do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that "it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
tok tex cu&x or

Costirene$s, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
rysentfry. Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, lleadacks.
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseate,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Ttlter, Tumors
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Xeuralpia, as 2
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying tha Blood.

They are tupar-coate- d, so that the roost sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, ard they are tha
best aperient ia the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Prico 25 cenU per Box; 5 foxes lor SLCO.

Great numbers cf Ocrcymen. Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their

' names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our vpzext here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given ; wish also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unrrincipled dealers wita

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are
: Sold by T. DEYINE, Ebensburg, and by

Merchants generally through the country.
Nov. 2t lSC?:oO:ly.

The undersigned, having Lreu appointed Cora-mbision- cr

by the Orphans O'Urt tf Cambria
County, to take to cause, why,
en a Cit.-vtio- cd e.ut of said Court, John Ma-ki-o,

Jr., Executor of Jcl.u MaVin, Sr., should
not give security or be discharged, hereby gie
notice that be will attend for that purpose at his
office in Ebensburg, on Friday the 2itu day of
June, inst.. at tne o'clock P. M., when and
vhtro all persens iutcrested nnv attend.

JOHN S. RIlf.T.
June 1, 1859. 2S--4t.


